
BETTER AIR TECHNOLOGY 



How good is the air you breathe? 
Most air looks clean. Often it even smells clean. However, the reality is quite frigh tening. In 1998 

a study by the World Health Organi sation found that bio logical air contaminants in ind()()( air had 

been associated with half of all absenteeism and signi ficantly reduced W()f1l.er effiCiency. It is well 

recogn ised that commercial , indus trial and rescuer air cond itioning dueting can be a mejor source 

of infection and re-inrecuco in public and private buildings. 

Well managed air COnditioning systems use HEPA. (High EffiCiency Particulate Air) fi lte rs to contro l 

bacte rial contamination 01airflow. When properly maintained . such nners are very ef ficient. 

However these f ilters do not cootrol fungi , yeasts and moulds. Which is why Essa has deve loped 

the Safe T Air arid Safe T Duct systems. Only a complete integrated system of air treatment 

en sures clean, hea lthy air is ma intained to acceptable standards . 

What is Tea Tree Oil? 
Tea Tree Oil is a completely natural prod uct . obtai ned from a renewab le resource . It has been 

widely used as a natural antiseptic and fungicide for decades in Austr alia. Clear, with a mild 

but pleasantly dist inctive odour, it is the essential oi l obtained by steam dist illation of the 

leaves of Melaleuca atterrstoua - a natural p lant species nat ive to Aust ralia. Labo ratory studies 

have shown that it is a proven broad spec tr um fungicide/ ger micide/ bioc ide which is very 

effect ive against a Wide range of bac teria, yeas ts , moulds and fungi at low minimum inhibitory 

concent rat ions (MICS). 

Please see ooooeee page for full de rails of some of the micro-organisms It effectively helps to 

combat. 

The complete treatment system 

One simple system to ensure the maintenance of clean 
and healthy air. 
Maint aining clean and healthy air for any space occupied by people or anima ls is a challenge. 

Temperature , humidity, air-borne contaminants, mould, mi ldew and gaseous substances are Just 

some of the conditions that have to be controlled to ensure health and comfor t is maintained. 

To address all these problems ESSA has created "The Comp lete Treatment System". What It 

does, quite sim ply, is to bring a range of elect rical and mechan ical ecworent that address each 

individual probl em, into one unified and complete system. With " The Complete Treatment 

System " the maintenance of clean and healthy air is achieved through a combination of these 

components : 

• Service and maintenance of heal /cool equipment and the ir controls 

to ensure correct year-round temperatures. 

•	 Ensuri ng all ductwork is free of particu late build-up. If build-up occurs. 

have the debris removed by competent removeusts . 

•	 Provision of humid ificat ion and dehumidificat ion as required. 

•	 Instal lat ion of the pate nted H.E.L.P. (High Efficiency l ow Pressure Drop) 

fil tration sys tem for sulrmicronic particle removal . 



Simple to install, easy to use 
and it works! 

Safe T duct 

safe T Duct is simply fitted into the return <Jlf system of 

your air cootlitionir>e or neating system. It assis ts In 

con trol ling mould. fungi and multi ple disease bree<:ling 

bacteria and assists In creating healthy. clean air to be 

re-circulated throu&t)Out the home or office. Install ation is 

simple, remove the grill or covers and flx Safe T duet to 

the walls or base of the unit. 

Safe T air 

Sale T air has been esoecrenv designed 

to flt into these and other Essa Air 

cleaners. Tile Essa filter traps microbial 

contamina nts while Safe T air is 

des igned to clean the ai , which is 10 be 

re-cecutated thr ough the air Cleaner. 

This resu lts in the distnbutloo of clean. 

heal thy a<r throughout the home Of c tnce. 

Safe T air and 
Safe T duct have 
been designed and 
manufactured to 
exacting standards 
to combat these 
and other 
micro-organisms 
in indoor air: 

Gram - ve 

legionella spp. 

Bacteria 

Enerobacter 

Eschericla coli 

Klebsiella pneumonia 

Proteus vulgaris 

Pseudomonas putlda 

Serratia marcescens 

Gram +ye 

Bacillus cereus 

Bacteria 

Bacillus subtilus 

Corynebacterium spp . 

Micrococcus futeus 

Propionibac terium acnes 

Methicillin Resistant 

Staphy1ococcus eoreus 

Staphylococcus epidermis 

Enterococcus laecalis 

Fungi & Yeasts 

Aspergill us niger 

Aspergill us flavus 

Candida albicans 

Plr yrosporum ovales 

Yrychophyton 

Mentagrophytes 
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Safe-T-air and Safe-T-duct Made in Australia 
and exported to the world by: 

BETTER AIR TECHNOLOGY 

FOR SALES CONTACT YOUR DEALER 
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MATERIAL DATA SHEETS AVAILABLE FROM YOUR DEALER 


